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BCSGA: Student Services Program Appeal (FY23)

The Office of Student Life at Bakersfield College <no-reply@wufoo.com>
Fri 7/7/2023 11:47 AM

To:studentlife@bakersfieldcollege.edu <studentlife@bakersfieldcollege.edu>
Cc:BC SGA Director of Finance <bcsgafinance@bakersfieldcollege.edu>;Nicole Alvarez
<nicole.alvarez@bakersfieldcollege.edu>

Student Name * roberto  davalos

BC ID Number * @00523099

BC Email * roberto.davalos2012@email.bakersfieldcollege.edu

Who referred you to this appeals form? * Nicole Alvarez

Tell us about you: * Saw a Speaker on Campus

Check Semesters * Spring 2023
Fall 2023

Please explain in detail why you are requesting a refund. At least 100 word statement is needed. *

I should show no record of ever collecting a BCSGA/KVC Student Sticker nor did I participate in its program for
either Spring 23' & Fall 23'.

I feel this is unfair as I stated I did know know of this and you can't simply see according to your own records I
never received a sticker from you or your office, nor did I ever recieve any service including: unlimited scanning,
10 copies/prints, 10 scantrons, 2 blue books, 2 tickets to each football game, 2 faxes, bonus pantry items,
student spotlights, or anything of that that sort. I feel if students are unaware if this fee it should at minimum
made be aware via email since it's something you collect and ensure students know of this charge, especially
when it's added every semester for some lasting their duration of 2 years during their attendance at BC. Other
wise this is more of a scam. In the details this is more expressed as an abbreviation or billing code and it made
to seem as a requirement that must be fulfilled by the student. I just don't like that the effort was not made (for
a wonderful opportunity for students to enjoy this wonderful program full of campus events and other
initivities). Covid is another example of why campus life should be reintroduce back to the students and not just
charged. Again I like the sound of this program, but there's a group of students who must budget in order to
stay afloat. I am putting in this request for refund in hopes that you or someone in this department can please
reconsider this hidden charge and kindly either reimburse me the $30 or at least grant me the services I did NOT
receive or collect. I feel that's only fair.
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